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Wegiia this month 39 minutes of day,

This ftiopth hfts 'five Sundays, five

Moedays and five Tuesdays. ,
;

Toay being New Years vie have ne

oarket report for this issue.

Ger. barque Shadberg, Shadberg
ccce, arrived at Liverpool Dec. 30th.

Schr. Annie R. Lewis, Lewis, cleared

it PhiladelpfiiarDec. 29th, for this port.

Good news for all investing in S t. Ja
cobs Oil. For rheumatic sufferers it's a
fortune.

The second and last seasion of Prof
Agostini's dancing school began thisaf- -

ternoon.v .,

I Frederick Warde, the tragedian,, will
lay in Charlotte on .Wednesday night,

Lawrence Barrett on the 10th inst., and
Annie Pixley on.the 12 th. .

Schooner Helen, Mitchell, hence, ar
rived at Port au Prince Dec. 5th, and
the schooner Hattie A, .White, Cms- -

wold, hence, arived there Dec. 10th.
(

t- -

Mr. 0. B. Wright, ot the Gape Fear
Floarfand Pearl Hominy Mills, makes a
'srraceful New Year's talutation to his
DatroDa In this issue of the Review.
' Messrs Harding Johnson & Co. have

liB8olved copartnership, the junior mem-

ber, Mr. i 8. P. Shotter, retiring. The
insiness will be conducted by Mr John
ion who will sign in liquidation. .

Prof. Agostini's Fancy Dress D op

till take place at Rankin Hall next
Friday evening. The gentlemen who

pay attend are particularly requested to
ppear either in lull dres3 or fancy cos

Lome. -

We learn that while a raft of timber

Vas coming down the Cape Fear river
last Friday, at a short distance this side
f Fayetteville, it was torn to pieces
nd a colored man whose 1 name we were

Lnable to learn was drowned.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
k's Cor Sashj Blinds and Doors, Glass,

Ton - can get all sizes and at the
owest prices. . t
Mr. A. S. Pennbyer, Business Mana- -

rer for tbeVokes Family Combination's
!a the city toay,making arrangements
or the appearance of his company heie
n the Tuesday of next week. It is one

f the best things on the road and will

iiraw welt here. '

Freshwater Perch. Trout and Black

lent and lowest prices at Jaoobi's. J -

.

- - v 'V
British brig Stella, from Hentry, for

; imithville, N. C. reported nbandonedt
m seen Dec 11th, in lat. 3Tj, Ion. 15.

he was totally dismasted, but her hulj
ppeared ia good condition, '.cabin, bul.
rka and deckhouse intact and main
)oom battenned down. She was heading

. fsualtiess ciianee
Some clanees! havp. Kppn made in the

W ud well known business house of
viHjams & M nrchisoOf " thiS city,

fayetlevrileand New Vork. r Mr. John
p..Willsams, of Fayetteville. retires and

lecouotfand grocery business in this
J has-bee- n separated. Capt. Murchi- -

the latter. Mr. Henry C.
cvaeeo, for gererai years past the

fidential clerk here of the old house,
e are pleased to see. been admitted

partner in the Wfm a.nA naval
onsmess. H is a genUeman of

wllent parts and of Ihorough business
aty and hia admission into this large

promineat houw will bo of much
t0'aI1 wh?' kDOW him-r-Ili!Will,'-

WBur, continue to
?Und retin the remarkable success

v Kllty bw.always attend

Vff lima Jvt bm f.it in s Kin ' - I

PeratUtfM ct b avoided
And it la Mpedally and. urtiral arty mndar

cj tiit tie Edit-vdw- B?t alwayt mdon
ih riewy ct crrespoadeiit j&Ltm bo ftat
la tte !!t?ritl e!a"re, (

Tov7 Advertirmonts.

WRIGHT,
ILL CONTtKUF. TO OFFER TO tW

trade and to the public generally, . .
'

BOLTED . MEAL PEARL HOMINY
V FLOUR, HAY, OATS.

aod eTt'rj.!ug!a.tb'e Graiu line at lowet
Courts. t'Oi.fpcndCiice solicited.

Cajvc Frar Flour and Pearl' Hominy Mill .

A H a ppy e Yea r
To All ! i

Conic and.bny some beautiful

ItJew; Hgzit Carda
To Bcnd"toyourlfrIendj, at .

' '' ItEINSBllRGKR'S,
jan-S.- Live Beok andJduiic Btorej-- ,

JAHES G.vHUITDS,
Druggist, .

IS NOW OPENING (ONE OF THE larresand most yaried stocks of Holiday Goodsever brought to this city, ceasisting oToilet hets, Vaces.in Bronze and Gilt, Cel-
luloid Sets incases, Ac. Call and examine

Ceo i ; . .

i Bk 3E3
' TO THINK ABOUT

HOT BSD SASH.
please order early,

brackets; moulding; lumber&c
ALTAFFER, PRICE & .CO

dec 18

WILMINGTON & WELDON; R. R. CO..

. Office of Secretary" and Treasurer.
WHmiigton, N.C.Jdcc. 24, 1811.

l j.-

- taT 1 ' - nf
DIVIDEND OF THREE PER Cent.

on the Capital Stock of the Wilmington A .

Weldon Railroad Company will be paid on -

and after the 14th January, 18r2, to all who

are Stockholders of record on the Booksof

the Company ou the Slst int. ' ,

J W THOMPSON, f
dec 2b-t- d . Sec'y snd Treat

CLOSSK OUT I
GlaOILKS, - ;"

uozai.iiiKrs,
''

AND 't ;

ULSTERS.0 - t

Very Cheap !

LACE CURTAINS.

variety of good styles, and the prices
fill!astonish you, bctsg to cheap. Juace
Silk Tldka. . -

LARGE BLANKETS

i i reduced price's, to c!ose out. Crib -

Bi-nk-
ets anJ Spread.

CARPETS, flUGSAHDMATS
A beautiful aortment and the price

were never so low. .
5 ,r '

Ri.: M.; cl ntire;
dec 31 ;

.
: . r'-". '
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... CT TO TBSA
natweatcf Beaside D trd CTix arebere- -' ... . - j

by notified to' e a t nrttA and pay tfte

u wf hi V a fi-- ii t:n dsjs la Jatoary,

f r the past six xa.tb' as required j lw
Thti tax falls in oa'.he In day ofJitairj

VOL. VI

Jhe Cape Fear ana Tadkln Valley

... Ballroad- -

The agreement lately made by Dr. Ca-ned- o

and the. commissioners appointed
by the" Legislature to sell the -- State's
stock in the above named corporation is
too lengthy for us to print in extenso.
We avail ourselves of a synopsis of the
most important provisions, made by
the Jfews and Observer -'-The State
sella its 5,500 shares oftock to the
New .York and Southern Railway and
Telegraphic Construction Company," to
be held as th.e present private stockhold
ers hold their stock, and the faid com-

pany agrees to pay withia sixty days
after the ratification of the .agreement
fifty-fiv- e thousand dollars to thc Treasur"
er of the State and one huudrcd thousand
jdollars to President Gray, to be used in
paying pff the iloating debt of the com-

pany.'
Within twelve months front the ratifi

cation the road is'to be completed and
equfpped in good running order frcm
Raemont, ncarthc South "Carolina line,
by way of Shoe Heel and Fayetteville
to Greensboro. : W ltlua two years it is
to be built and equipped in like manner
from Greensboro to Mt. Airy, passing by
Brace's X Roads. Walnut Cove and
Germanton. Within three years it is to
be fully completed from Fayetteville to
Wilmington, and up the valley of the
Yadkin by wfay of Wilkesboro to Pat
terson. in the county of Caldwell, and
also through the county .of Surry to
Ore Knob, according to the provisions cf
the charter. J

Within tbity days after the pay
ment of the ($155,000 the work is to
begin, with saflScient force and mater
ial, and be continued ; until completed.
On the payment of thd 155,000 the
certificate for the stock sold is - to! be

assigned on the books of the company
but the new certificate is to be deposited
with the Treasurer of the State as tras
te AwrrasrateriinaTir we purenaser

fails to complete theroad in three yearsi
then it forfeits all interest in the stock
and it reverts to the State, the purchas

er losing entirely the $155,000 paid.
he mortgage bonds of the rairoad com

pany aire also to bedeposited with the
State Treasurer, and are to be delivered
up for sale only with the approvaLpf the
Governor, and then 'in amounts not
greater than $300,000 and upon an aff-

idavit that the proceeds are necessary to
pay forwork done or material delivered
The purchasers are. to vote the stock at
all meetings of the railroad company.

If the 155,000 is notpaid within sixty--

days after the ratification of the
agreement, the sale falls through, but
Dr. Canedo has twenty days to get his
syndicate to sign it, and then the
railroad company has twenty days to
accept f it. If Canedo does not return
the articles signed in twenty days, the
agreement is not to be binding on the
State. The. gauge of the road is not to
be changedV

A failure to begin work in thirty days,
or to complete the different parts of the
road according to this'agreement, sub-

jects the purchaser to a penalty of $2,-50- 0

per month, as long as the default
continues, which, however, the Governor
cm remit in his discretion, and if not
remitted the penalties are a lien ou the
stock which sliall be'soldgto satisfy the
same. And if the entire road is not
bailt according to the contract the en-t- ire

stock is forfeited to the State. Such
is the substance 'of the agreement, .

It appears, therefore that the first
thing to be done is for Dr. Canedo to get
the signatures o.f his associates, the next
the acceptance of the contract by1 the
raihoad company. These have to be
done within forty days. Then within
sixty days the money is to be paid and
within thirty more the work is to-begi-

n.

If things work right therefore, within
four months the purchasing company
will have its hands at work finishing the
road. ; ;

k Jtwel.
Oar friend, Processor Agostini, was in

our office on business this morning. He
wore a diamond ring presented to him by
his friends in Charlotte. His presents of
this character have' beeisa numerous

that he is compelled, in justice to all, to
alternate or rotate in wearing them: a
Wilmington ring one day, a Charlotte
the next day and finally o wind up with

Atlanta. If the thing continues, and we

hope it may, the Professor will4 be fairly

jewelled: the young ladies all ptonounce

New Advertisements
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SEMI-AKNU- AL GOSTSAIS ! 1

OUR USUAL CUSTOM TWICE.- A

year. r
Clothina: at Cost I

Cloth i h& at Cost I

MBNS SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS,
"BOY'S SUITS, CHILDREN'S

SUITS.

Overcoats Reyersililes.
Grand Parade of Prices this Week.

Lookout for the' Parade--Musi- c,

Love and Flowers We are. happy I
OTTERBOURG,

--ian 2.

.Mmm

a sENsmox ;

Has often been .made by the. discovery
ot some new thing, but nothing has ever
stood the test like Dr. Benson's Celery
and Chamomile Pills; their popularity
and sale is unprecedented.:

They supply . a need ""long felt and
must become household remedy. Just
think to beured in a few weeks ot
these terrible ervous troubles . and aw-
ful suffering from Sick Headache, Neu-
ralgia and; Dyspepsia, and the nervous
system put in a natural and healthy
condition! destroying thel posibility of
Paralysis, Angina Pectoris ahds sadden
death, whichis carrying off so many
noble men and women ia the full tide of
life and usefulness. :

This simple remedy or Extract of C lery
Seed and Chamomile Flowers,-- , combined
in the form of pills, is a boon to humanity.
It has saved the lives of thousands of
nervous, headaching children in our
schools and out every year. ., No nervous
person or sufferer from Headache, Neu-
ralgia, Dyspepsia or Paralysis will do
themselves justice until they try them.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents
a box. Depot, 10$' North Eutaw St,
Baltimore, Md. By maiL two boxes for
$1. or sixjboxes for $2.50 to any address. J

w mmm ww m mm mm m

Is Warranted to Cure
ECZEMA, TBTTCRS, HytXOR3,
INFLAMMATIOM, MltX CRUST,

(1 ALL ROUCH SCALY CRUPTIOSiS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AMD SCALP,
SCROFULA ULCERS PIMPLES A.

TENDER ITCHttlCSmaa pec of
body. XtaaaM thalclaw&it, otBd;siactb
vszurves tea aad Crcctlea, Md ia th SSST o2ai
&teeuiz In THB WOBID. jnranily pot up,
tsrv bottle ia on paelcae, conaittirg ctbotb
itiernai and a&ernaX treatment.
4UfirKtcaasadrnssisteliATe.lt; fl. tter traekasa.

; J. W, CONOLEY, Agent,
jaa -d nrm :

VILLIAL1 II. GHEEUj
OLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

VY
TfJ TaTv OETED AND DOMESTIC DRUGS

Pip at Spring Garden .

On Friday last' about I o'clock P. M.
the finedwelling house uponjthe planta-
tion formerly owned by Mr. A; E. Hall,
deceased, and now belonging to Rev. J,
B. Bailey, of Monroe; and situated a
Spring Garden, in Pender county, " was
destroyed by fire. Mrs. Willis Webb,
tenant of Mr. Bailey, was liviog in the
hoase at the time. The fire was acci
dental. It is believed that sparks from

-

the chimney, under the influence of a
strong westerly wind which ' prevailed at
the time, were blown into cracky or erevi
ces between the chimney and top of the
house; and in this way fired the upper
structore of the house,' as the flames
were first seen springing from the upper
part of the. second ' story of the house;
but too far advance? to be extinguished.
The chimneys emerged from the body of
the building, as it, was a four-square- d

roof. Mrs. Webb succeeded in saving
much of her property but a jlarge part
was damaged in the removal. The" house
Was situated about three miles, west of
Rocky Point depot. We have not learn-

ed whether the house was iasured.

How the hearts of a crowd swell and
throb with pittiless hatred against the
man who coughs during the performance
fiX a theatre, when they know he is too
stingy to invest twenty-fiv- e cents in a
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

A Commendable Enterprise.
' One of the most successful and deserv
ing newspaper enterprises in thecountry
i3 the Tradesman, published semi-mont- h

ly at Chattanooga, Tenn., devoted to the
industrial interests' of the South, in the
development of which it is rendering
most valuable aid.

An office was established at
,

the
.

Co-t-
.

ton Exposition being the only newspaper
office on the grounds, from which thous
ands of copies have been distributed
gratuitously; each different issue contain
inj? an article on ' the resources of two of

directory of their industries. These lists
are published entire in the issue of . De
cember 15th, afld form a complete direc-

tory of the industries of the Southern
States, compiled with great care,giVing
name, location and business of every in-

dustrial concern in the South- - It also
contains the name, address and nature
of goods displayed by;every exhibitor at
the Cotton Exposition anda summary of
the resources of the South, This import-

ant issue, which is, designed by the
publishers ats their Souvenir Exposition
number, will bi of great benefit in giving
information in regard to the South to
capitalists and others, and should be in
the hands of every "business man. Mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents, by
addressing Tradesman Publishing Com-

pany, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Bed-Bug- s, Roaches.
Rats, mice, ants, fties, vermin, mosj

quitoes, insects, &c, cleared , out by
"Rough on Rats." 15c. boxes at drug-
gists.,

' 'y ;

Yearly statement. ;

We are indebted to Col. Jno. L. Cant-well- ,.

Secretary of the Produce Ex-

change, for the following facts and figures
as regards' the receipts: and exports at
this port for the year ending December
31st, 1881. The statement isltaken frbm

th 3 books of the Exchange and is there-

fore thoroughly correct:,
The receipts1 of cotton for the year

ending December 31st, 1881, foot up
129,792 bales, against 106,156 in 1880,

an increase of 23,636 bales: , spirits, 85;-52- 5

casks, against 89,954, a decrease of
4,429 casks ; ; rosin, . 432,654 barrels,
against 480,984, a decrease of" 48,330
barrels ; tarr 60,534 barrels against 54,-18- 6,

an increase of 6,348 barrels ; crude
turpentine, 91.458 barrels, against 103,"
231, a decrease of 16,823 barrels. 1

The exports foot up as follows :

Cotton, 67,765 bales domestic, and 57,-70- 4

foreign in 1881, against 40,344 do-

mestic and 65,718 foreign in 1880 ; an
increase of 19,407 bales ; spirits 29,181

casks domestic and 58,477 foreign,
asrainst 33,272 domestic and 69,453 fjr-eign- ,.

a decrease of 15.067 casks ; rosin,

40,479 barrels domestic and 446,659
foreign, against 48,361 - domestic and
399,359 foreign, an increase of 35,582
barrels; tar,35,582 birrels domestic and
14,909 foreign, against 39,409 domestic
and - 032 foreign, a decrease of 2,950
barrels ; crude turpentine, 2,335 barrels
domestic and 102 foreign against 3,356
domestic and no foreign, a dec rease of

919 barrels. V

Schooner XP. TTVwin,Uran, cleared

large dwelling house cl Rev. J. B. Balleyi
near Rocky Point depot, on last Friday,
one; of the inmates, Miss Bettie Clark,
niece of Mrs. Willis Webb, exhibited
great pluck and daring in efforts to ex
tinguish the flames and save the property,
In despite of the, protests and warnings
of the older heads, she went up "and
down the stairway leadjnj;, to the second
story,rescuiog valuable property, amid
tuc Buucai;Dj; smote, Dummg air ana
falling roof, that made the. seco d story
unendurable andperilous. Still she went
up and down the stairs loaded, with val
uables - that she saved, until tbc mss3eea w
way crumbled beneath and left her above
with na means of escape. In this extreme
peril, she made her way tnrongh ah open
doer to the roof of the burning "piazza,
when those below called .upon her J to
leap to the ground a& her only means
to save herself from destruction. . But
such a leap would probably have killed
her ; so she called for a ladder that she
espied at a distance, and waited in cool
ness for its coming. The ladder was
placed upon the crumbling sides of the
burning piazza, and she bravely came,
down upon its, rounds safely to the
ground. In the hour of trial and danger
there is nothing like coolness and intre-
pidity, and the female sex cannot be ex
celled in these qualities. .

;

A Mlnu o- -

At a meeting of theVestry'of St. John's
Church, Wilmington, N. C, on January
1st, 1882, the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, God, in His wisdom, has
been pleased to remove our friend and
fellow Vestryman, Henry Nutt, frbm
the sphere of earthly labor to that, as
we humbly trust, of Eternal Rest. There
fore, be it resolved,

1st. That We bow in submission to the
Divine decree, whih we mourn for the
1 Ann wvltwkW ItntTA ft ti n n '

a good citizen, a zeaious unurenman
and a faithful and loving husband and
father has been removed from our midst.

- 3rd!. Resolved, That " the tenderest
sympathy of this -- Vestry and the con-

gregation which they represent, is here-
by tendered to the afflicted family.

4th. Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family of our
deceased brotper, and that they e
published in the daily papers of our city,

n. G. Smallbones, Sec'y.

DIED.
T AVIS On Monday. Jauuarj 2. 1882,

at 3:30 . M., Vrs. JULIA ., wife of W.
E. D.vi.

Funeral seivices on Tuesday at 11, A M
at Firht PrHf-byteria- n urch, thence to

M)abdal Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances of the family are respectfully iavitcd.

Star copy .

Sow Advertisement

Dissoiuiipn.
.

FIRM OF HARL ING JOHNSONrjilJE
& CO,, ii thia day dissolvdd by mutual con-
sent, s. P. Shotter retiring. The assets
and liibilities are assumed by Harding
Johnson, who will tign in liquidation.

r HARDING JOHNSON, ;
i - 8. P.SllOTT-K- .

Wilmipgton, N. C, Jan 1, 18S2. jan 3--tf

Notice.
M JNO. t. WILLIAMS hss sold his

Interest in the firnTof Williams & Murcbi
son, Wilmington, t;nd vurcbison & tio
New Yoik, to tbe remaining partners, and
has nrcbased from them their interest ia
;he nvm of J. D. Williams ? Co., Faytie- -

ville, N. U. , ;
K M MUUCHISON,,
JD. WILLIAMS,
a. w. wn.LLvv.s,

'' P. R. MURCHISON,
Jan 1, 1832 , W. F. SOB EX,

OtlCCt
THS FlItM OF WILLIAMS t UR--

CHIS'JN will ba diicoitieued ' from this
date. The firm of Murchi son & Co , New
Fork; will he contiuue-1,- ( and the firm of
D. U. Murcbison &' Co., has been eatab
iisbed at Wilmington Tjt the "purpose of
carrying 'On a Ccuimission and Export
buHoess in Cotton and Naval Stores.'

. K. M. MURCHISON,
D K. MUUCHISON,

1 C. W. WIIXI iMS.
Jan 1; 18S2, W. F. SO KEY,

Notice-- r

MR-- HENRI' LVMcQIJE'N has been
admi ted as a partner in bur thm from
this date. D- - R. MURCHISON & CO.
; jn2t'lt-82-- .

, .

Geo, W; Williams & Cs.,
SUCCESSORS TO WILLI AMS & MUR-

CHISON, Comnslssio i : Merchants and
Wbolesale'DealerSj Wilmington, X. C. A
large stock of First. Class Goods on hand,
which will bo sold at . very .losa prices for
cash, or to prompt pay lag castomers. -

Cherticalj, Phsrrnacegtical Preparstins,
Bruahes, Combsi Extraete, &c.

dec 23 y: 5 MARKET STREET.

J. fSAbFC07f
"

EexLUr ef Deed.deeSl-t- fI at Battiaore Dec, 31st, for this port;


